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a b s t r a c t

The effects of additives (i.e., methanol, EDTA, mannitol, thiourea, nitrous oxide, oxygen and ozone) on
gamma irradiation of 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) were investigated to elucidate the initial reaction mech-
anism of TNT degradation and suggest an practical method for complete by-product removal. All additives,
except thiourea, significantly increased the TNT removal efficiency by gamma irradiation. The overall
results of the additive experiments implied that the TNT decomposition would be initiated by •OH, eaq

−,
and HO2

•/O2
•−, and also implied that •H did not have any direct effect on the TNT decomposition. Additions

of methanol and nitrous oxide were more effective in TNT removal than the other additives, achieving
complete removal of TNT at doses below 20 kGy. Total organic carbon (TOC) of the irradiated solution
amma irradiation
OPs
dditives
ineralization

was analyzed to evaluate the degree of TNT mineralization under the additive conditions. TOC under
the nitrous oxide addition was removed rapidly, and complete TNT mineralization was thus achieved at
50 kGy. Methanol addition was very effective in the TNT removal, but it was not effective in reduction in
TOC. Trinitrobenzene (TNB), oxalic acid and glyoxalic acid were detected as radiolytic organic by-products,
while ammonia and nitrate were detected as radiolytic inorganic by-products. The most efficient TNT
removal and its mineralization by gamma irradiation would be achieved by supersaturating the solution
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. Introduction

2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene (TNT) is one of the most stable and recal-
itrant of high explosives and does not occur naturally in the
nvironment. TNT has contaminated groundwater and soil at
umerous sites which are located in explosive manufacturing
lants, packing, storage and military-related facilities [1,2]. TNT is
oxic, mutagenic and a suspected carcinogen, with an EPA lifetime
ealth advisory of 2 �g/L [3–6]. In addition to the toxicity of TNT,

t has been known that metabolites are equally or more toxic than
he parent compound [7]. Therefore, TNT degradation has attracted
he attention of many scientists in the last decade.

Commonly used methods for treating soil and water contami-
ated by TNT are incineration, biological treatment and granular
ctivated carbon (GAC) adsorption [8–11]. Although incineration
f TNT is widely used, this is typically known as the most expen-

ive way to degrade TNT in various media. Recently, advanced
xidation processes (AOP) using Fenton, UV–H2O2, O3–H2O2,
iO2–photocatalysis and gamma irradiation have been proposed
or the decomposition of explosives [12–17]. These processes uti-
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ize hydroxyl radical that has a redox potential of 2.8 V. Hydroxyl
adical is an extremely strong oxidant capable of oxidizing any
olecule it encounter, representing high reaction rate constants

or organic compounds, 108 to 1010 M−1 s−1 [18]. Among the AOP,
amma irradiation utilizes hydrogen atom and hydrated electrons
s well as hydroxyl radicals for decomposition of target compound
ither directly or indirectly [19].

Gamma irradiation improves decomposition of target organic
ompounds by adding additives to the aqueous phase. The addi-
ion may induce either oxidative or reductive reaction conditions
or improved decomposition of organic compounds. Gamma irra-
iation to water generates primary species (eaq

−, •OH, and •H)
nd molecular products (H2, H2O2). Although the primary species
roduced from the water radiolysis initiate the decomposition of
ontaminants in solution, most of the species are quickly depleted
y radical–radical reactions. The decomposition of contaminant
resent in water can be improved if scavengers of radical–radical
eactions (i.e., gas and liquid additives) prohibit a series of reactions
epleting the primary species.
The first gamma irradiation study for TNT degradation was
ecently conducted in the liquid phase under specific conditions
15]. The focus of the study was to evaluate the feasibility of
xidizing TNT by gamma irradiation. The most effective pH for TNT
emoval was 2 and the degradation reaction followed pseudo-first-

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:bjlee70@hotmail.com
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.10.017
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Table 1
Reaction rate constants for primary species and various additives in aqueous solution.

Ion species Rate constants (L mol−1 s−1)

Thiourea d-Mannitol Methanol EDTA Nitrous oxide Oxygen

•H 0.01–6.0 × 109a – 2.4–3.0 × 106 6 × 107 2.1 × 106 2.1 × 1010
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OH 3.9–5.3 × 109 1.5–2.1 × 109 0.8–1.0
aq

− 2.9–4.3 × 109 7 × 106 <1 × 10

a pH 1–4.7.

rder kinetics. However, the complete decomposition of TNT and
ts radiolytic by-products would be obtained at an acidic condition
nd under higher gamma irradiation doses. A gamma irradiation
ose of 200 kGy would be required for 90% removal of the initial
OC present in the TNT solution. Providing the high gamma irradi-
tion dose and low pH conditions may not be practical in an actual
reatment system of wastewater and groundwater contaminated
ith TNT. Further studies are warranted to develop more practical

amma irradiation methods to degrade TNT and its radiolytic
y-products.

The primary goal of the study was to investigate the effects of
arious liquid and gas additives on gamma irradiation of TNT. This
tudy evaluated various additives such as methanol, EDTA, manni-
ol, thiourea, nitrous oxide, oxygen, and ozone. The secondary goal
f the study was to elucidate the initial reaction mechanism of TNT
egradation by evaluating the additives results. The final goal of the
tudy was to suggest a practical gamma irradiation method for TNT
emoval and its mineralization.

. Background

The additives used in the TNT solution as scavenger were
hiourea, d-mannitol, methanol, EDTA (sodium salt), nitrous oxide
nd oxygen. The reaction rate constants between the primary
pecies (•OH, eaq

−, and •H) and the additives are summarized in
able 1 [20,21]; the reaction rate constant between thiourea and
H was the largest, 6.0 × 109 at pH 1, and it was decreased as pH
ncrease. It is expected that the reaction rate constant between
hiourea and •H at around pH 7 which applied in this study would
e smaller than that mentioned in Table 1, and thiourea scavenges
ainly •OH and eaq

− among primary species. Additives such as
annitol, methanol, and EDTA normally scavenge •OH from the

rimary species. Decomposition of contaminant can be initiated
y •H and eaq

− if •OH is scavenged by the additives described. In
he case of nitrous oxide addition, eaq

− is scavenged by nitrous
xide and thus generating •OH (reaction (1)); hence, much more
H radicals may be available for pollutant removal. For oxygen
resent in water, it converts •H and eaq

− to oxidizing species
uch as perhydroxyl radicals (HO2

•) and superoxide radical anions
O2

•−) (reactions (2)–(4)) [22]. The oxidizing species formed are
lso able to initiate the degradation of pollutants in water. How-
ver, •OH becomes the major oxidizing transient if the oxidizing
pecies formed would have low reactivity with pollutants (reac-
ions (5)–(7)) [20,23]. Therefore, we would elucidate the initial
eaction mechanism of TNT removal by gamma irradiation if the
esults of each different additive experiment were available:

aq
− + N2O + H2O → N2 + OH− + •OH, k = 9.1 × 109 L mol−1 s−1

(1)
H + O2 → HO2
•, k = 2.1 × 1010 L mol−1 s−1 (2)

aq
− + O2 → O2

•−, k = 2.0 × 1010 L mol−1 s−1 (3)

O2
• ↔ H+ + O2

•−, pK = 4.8 (4)

m
a
fl
h
t

0.25–2.0 × 109 – –
<3 × 105 8.0–9.1 × 109 1.8–2.2 × 1010

O2
• + O2

•− → HO2
− + O2, k = 1.02 × 108 L mol−1 s−1 (5)

2
•− + •OH → OH− + O2, k = 7 × 109 L mol−1 s−1 (6)

O2
• + •OH → H2O + O2, k = 7 × 109 L mol−1 s−1 (7)

Reactive species of OH radicals as well as the other radical forms
e.g. peroxyl transients, HO2

•/O2
•−, ROO•, etc.) attack double bonds

f aromatic target compounds. The OH radicals attack can occur on
-, m-, p- and ipso-positions, thus forming adducts (hydroxycyclo-
exadienyl radicals) that scavenge oxygen. The formed peroxyl
ransients are rather unstable and can undergo hydrolysis forming
arious final products [24–27].

. Materials and method

.1. Preparation of samples and gamma irradiation

Technical grade TNT was obtained from the Defense Devel-
pment Agency, Daejon, Korea. TNT solutions of 100 mg/L were
repared with distilled and de-ionized water. For gas additives,
he TNT solutions were purged with pure oxygen or medical grade
itrous oxide gas for 15 min. Liquid additives thiourea, methanol,
-mannitol, EDTA (Na-salts) were added into the TNT solutions.
or ozone additive experiment, highly concentrated ozone water
as used because the direct purging TNT solution with ozone gas

ould degrade TNT before gamma irradiation. The ozone water was
repared by using gas washing bottle and ozone generator (Ozo-
ia, OZAT® CFS-3). The TNT solutions containing gas or chemical
ere prepared in 125-mL glass bottles without headspace. Gamma

rradiations were performed using a high-level 60Co source (AECL
R-79, Canada) at room temperature (around 20 ◦C). The radioactiv-
ty of the source was around 7.4 × 1015 Bq. The irradiation time was
xed to 16 h.

.2. Analysis

Aqueous phase irradiated samples were mixed with acetonitrile
1:1), filtered through sterile Acrodisk-13 0.2-�m syringe micro-
lters (Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI), and then analyzed by
igh pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) with a variable wave-

ength UV-detector (Hewlett Packard 1050 Series) set to 254 nm.
he mobile phase was 50% methanol at a flow-rate of 0.3 mL/min.
he injection volume was set to 20 �L using an autosampler and
C18, 5-�m reversed-phase column (ZORBAX SB-C18, Agilent,

anta Clarita, CA) was used. The TNT peak appeared at a retention
ime of 17.4–17.8 min under analytical method conditions. The radi-
lytic by-products such as trinitrobenzene (TNB) and low molecular
eight organic acids were also analyzed using HPLC. Analysis con-
itions for TNB were same to the TNT analysis. The TNB peak was
etected at a retention time of 10.5–10.9 min. Organic acids were

easured using HPLC that UV wavelengths were set to 205, 210

nd 214 nm. Here, the mobile phase was 0.1% phosphoric acid at a
ow-rate of 0.5 mL/min. For measurement of organic acids, a carbo-
ydrate column (C-610H, Supelcogel, Bellefonte, PA) was used and
he injection volume was set to 20 �L using an autosampler.
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Total organic carbon (TOC) was measured using a Shimadzu
odel TOC-VSCN analyzer. Chemical oxygen demand (COD),

mmonia (NH4
+-N) and nitrate (NO3

−-N) in the samples were mea-
ured by a closed reflux spectrophotometric method, a phenate
ethod and a cadmium reduction method, respectively, according

o Standard Methods [28].

. Results and discussion

.1. Effects of additives on TNT removal

A series of batch experiments were conducted to find the ion
pecies which initiated the decomposition of TNT by gamma irradi-
tion, and the additives which improved efficiency of TNT removal.
he additives such as thiourea, methanol, EDTA and mannitol,
ere present in the TNT solution for the concentration range of

00–2000 mg/L. The gas additives, oxygen and nitrous oxide were
upersaturated in the TNT solution by purging with oxygen and
itrous oxide gases. Then all samples were irradiated at 10 kGy (one
ray is equal to an energy absorption of one joule per kilogram,
Gy = 1 J/kg = 100 rad).

Fig. 1 shows the TNT removal by gamma irradiation with increas-

ng dosage of thiourea, methanol, EDTA, mannitol. Fig. 2 shows
he TNT removal by gamma irradiation under supersaturated with
xygen and nitrous oxide. The additives significantly increased
he TNT removal efficiency by gamma irradiation, except in the

ig. 1. TNT removal by increasing of additives dosage at 10 kGy (initial condition:
NT = 100 mg/L, neutral pH).

ig. 2. TNT removal by purging of O2 or N2O gas at 10 kGy (initial condition:
NT = 100 mg/L, neutral pH).
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ase of thiourea. The gamma irradiation only was more efficient
n TNT removal than the thiourea addition. The thiourea addition
un removed only 10% of the initial TNT due to its scavenging the
rimary species such as •OH and eaq

−; it seems that an addition
f 100 mg/L thiourea was sufficient to scavenge •OH and eaq

−. The
esults indicated that the decomposition of TNT would be initiated
y •OH or eaq

−, and •H remained by the scavenging of thiourea
ould not give effective TNT removal. In the additions of methanol,

DTA, and mannitol, enhanced removal efficiencies were found
hen comparing with the control (no addition). The methanol

ddition was most effective in enhancing TNT removal. As shown in
he gas additives of Fig. 2, the nitrous oxide addition was more effec-
ive in TNT removal than the oxygen addition. Nitrous oxide would
onvert produced eaq

− to OH radicals which are strong oxidative to
arget compounds. The oxygen addition also showed more efficient
NT removal when comparing to the control. This implied that oxi-
izing species such as perhydroxyl radicals (HO2

•) and superoxide
adical anions (O2

•−) would also initiate the TNT decomposition.
herefore, the overall results of Figs. 1 and 2 implied that the TNT
ecomposition would be initiated by •OH, eaq

−, and HO2
•/O2

•−

hich was produced under the oxygen existing condition, and also
mplied that •H did not give any direct effect on the TNT decompo-
ition.

The combined effects of gamma ray and additive on TNT removal
ere evaluated as shown in Fig. 3. Seven different combination con-
itions were evaluated by changing irradiation dose: (1) no addition
NA); (2) oxygen saturation at neutral pH (OX); (3) nitrous oxide
aturation (NO); (4) methanol (ME, 200 mg/L); (5) acidic condition
AC, pH 2); (6) oxygen saturation at pH 2 (OA); (7) ozone addi-
ion (OZ, 5.42 mg/L). The results show that the TNT removal ratio
ncreases as the irradiation dose increases under all additive condi-
ions. Additions of methanol and nitrous oxide were more effective
n TNT removal than the other additions. In these conditions, the
omplete removal of TNT was achieved at doses less than 20 kGy.
he ozone addition was also effective in removing TNT compared
o the no addition case. The effectiveness of the ozone addition was
ttributed to the synergistic effect caused from ozone decompo-
ition by gamma irradiation [29–31]. However, the enhanced TNT
emoval by ozone addition was minor compared to those by other

ddition.

The dose constants were calculated using the data of Fig. 3 and
hen shown in Table 2. All TNT removal reactions by gamma irradia-
ion were found to follow pseudo-first-order kinetics. The methanol
ddition had the largest dose constant, 0.4074 kGy−1.

ig. 3. TNT removal by increasing irradiation dose under additive conditions: (�) NA
no addition), (�) NO (supersaturation of nitrous oxide), (�) ME (methanol addition,
00 mg/L), (�) AC (pH 2), (�) OX (supersaturation of oxygen), (♦) OA (supersaturation
f oxygen at pH 2) and (�) OZ (ozone addition).
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Table 2
Change in dose constant under additive conditions.

Conditions Dose constant,
d (kGy−1)

R2 Remarks

Without additive 0.0580 0.9976 Without additive
N2O 0.2941 0.9731 Supersaturation
CH3OH 0.4074 0.9035 200 mg CH3OH/L
pH 2 0.0939 1.0000 H2SO4 used
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Fig. 5. Change in oxidation state by increasing irradiation dose under additive con-
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2 0.1086 0.9996 37.9 mg O2/L
H 2 + O2 0.1225 0.9984 37.9 mg O2/L, H2SO4 used
3 0.0650 0.9980 5.42 mg O3/L

.2. TNT mineralization and change of oxidation state

TOC of irradiated solution was analyzed to evaluate the degree
f TNT mineralization under various additive conditions (Fig. 4).
he initial TOC of the TNT solution was 38.8 mg/L, and the TOC
ecreased as irradiation dose increased. The TOC under the nitrous
xide addition was removed rapidly, and complete TNT mineral-
zation was thus achieved at 50 kGy. As described earlier, nitrous
xide scavenges eaq

−, leading the overall reaction to •OH forma-
ion (reaction (1)). Thus, nitrous oxide in the solution would act to
ncrease the overall yield of •OH, which was very effective in TNT

ineralization.
Effectiveness of TOC reduction under the additive conditions of

xygen can be explained as follows: (1) oxygen in the solution con-
erted •H and eaq

− into the oxidizing species such as HO2 and O2
−,

eading to strong oxidative conditions [22]; (2) •OH adducts, which
re produced by the reaction between •OH and TNT, adsorbed oxy-
en and then formed peroxyl transients which were rather unstable
nd could readily undergo hydrolysis [24–27].

There was no significant difference in TOC reduction between
wo oxygen addition results (OX and OA). In the methanol addi-
ion, the initial TOC became 115.7 mg/L because methanol addition
ontributed the TOC increase. TOC reduction in the methanol addi-
ion occurred only 28% of the initial TOC even at 200 kGy (data not
hown).

The oxidation extent of TNT with irradiation dose increase was
epresented by the oxidation state. Stumm [32] suggested an oxi-
ation state equation (Eq. (a)), which could represent an oxidation

xtent of the sample indirectly:

xidation state = 4(TOC − COD)
TOC

(a)

ig. 4. TOC removal by increasing irradiation dose under additive conditions: (�)
A (no addition), (�) NO (supersaturation of nitrous oxide), (�) AC (pH 2), (�) OX

supersaturation of oxygen), (�) OA (supersaturation of oxygen at pH 2) and (♦) OZ
ozone addition).

i

r
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F
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t

itions: (�) NA (no addition), (�) NO (supersaturation of nitrous oxide), (�) AC (pH
), (�) OX (supersaturation of oxygen), (�) OA (supersaturation of oxygen at pH 2)
nd (♦) OZ (ozone addition).

Fig. 5 shows changes in oxidation state under various additive
onditions. The initial oxidation state of TNT solution was 1.47. The
xidation state was decreased and then gradually increased in the
rradiation dose range of 0–40 kGy, and it was increased beyond
his range. The highest oxidation state was 3.52 at 40 kGy under the
itrous oxide addition. The values of the oxidation state at 200 kGy
ere in the order from high to low; saturation of oxygen at pH 2

OA) (3.34), pH 2 (AC) (3.31), saturation of oxygen (OX) (3.28), ozone
OZ) (2.77), and no addition (NA) (2.53).

.3. Changes in organic by-products

Radiolytic organic by-products were analyzed for TNB, oxalic
cid and glyoxalic acid. Fig. 6 shows changes in TNB concentra-
ion in the gamma irradiated solutions. Formation and removal of
NB were rapidly progressed under the condition of nitrous oxide
ddition. The TNB became sharply increased in the dose range of
0–20 kGy under conditions of OX and OA, and completely removed

n the 60–80 kGy dose.

Figs. 7 and 8 show changes in oxalic acid and glyoxalic acid,
espectively. The formation and removal of two by-products were
rogressed most rapidly under the condition of NO and oxalic acid

ig. 6. Change in trinitrobenzene concentration by increasing irradiation dose under
dditive conditions: (�) NO (supersaturation of nitrous oxide), (�) OX (supersatura-
ion of oxygen) and (�) OA (supersaturation of oxygen at pH 2).
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Fig. 7. Change in oxalic acid concentration by increasing irradiation dose under addi-
tive conditions: (�) NO (supersaturation of nitrous oxide), (�) OX (supersaturation
of oxygen) and (�) OA (supersaturation of oxygen at pH 2).
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ig. 8. Change in glyoxalic acid concentration by increasing irradiation dose under
dditive: (�) NO (supersaturation of nitrous oxide), (�) OX (supersaturation of oxy-
en) and (�) OA (supersaturation of oxygen at pH 2).

nd glyoxalic acid were then completely removed at 30 and 40 kGy,
espectively.

Under conditions of OX and OA, concentrations of oxalic acid
ere sharply increased in the dose range of 0–40 kGy and then
ecreased beyond the range. Complete removal of oxalic acid
ccurred at 150 kGy. The concentration of glyoxalic acid increased
n the dose range of 0–80 kGy and then decreased beyond the range.
lyoxalic acid was removed completely at 200 kGy under OA con-
ition, but remained 4.2 mg/L even at 200 kGy under the condition
X. TNB was formed by the decarboxylation of –COOH group of

rinitrobenzoic acid after the conversion (this conversion is due to
lectron-releasing abilities of –CH3 group, leading to an increase in
NT reactivity) of TNT into trinitrobenzoic acid by oxidation of –CH3
roup of TNT by •OH or HO2

•/O2
•−. Consequently, complex inter-

ediates would be produced by subsequent release of –NO2 groups
rom TNB and ring breakage of TNB. The organic compounds among
omplex intermediates were converted into low molecular organic
cids such as glyoxalic acid and oxalic acid, and then converted to
O2.
.4. Formation of inorganic by-products

The radiolytic inorganic by-products of TNT under conditions
f NO, OX and OA were analyzed for ammonia, nitrite and nitrate
Fig. 9). Nitrate concentrations were sharply increased in the dose

R

ig. 9. Change in ammonia and nitrate concentration by increasing irradiation dose
nder additive conditions: (�) NO (supersaturation of nitrous oxide), (�) OX (super-
aturation of oxygen) and (�) OA (supersaturation of oxygen at pH 2).

ange of 0–40 kGy, and then decreased beyond the range for condi-
ions OX and OA. Complete removal of nitrate occurred at 100 kGy.
mmonia concentrations were gradually increased as irradiation
ose was increased, and they were in the range of 11.0–14.8 mg/L at
00 kGy dose. Nitrate formation was due to the oxidation of nitrite,
hich was formed by release of –NO2 group from TNT or TNB,

y •OH. The rapid removal of nitrate was due to the conversion
f nitrate into organic nitrogen through the polymerization with
ow molecular organic compounds formed in the TNT decompo-
ition reaction [15,33]. Organic nitrogen would be converted into
H4

+. Under NO condition, nitrate did not undergo polymeriza-
ion reaction and thus remained in the solution. Therefore, nitrate
oncentration was increased up to 16 mg/L.

. Conclusions

This study used gamma irradiation for the treatment of TNT
n aqueous solution. The effects of various additives on TNT
emoval and mineralization were investigated to discern the pri-
ary species initiating TNT destruction, and suggest a practical TNT

emoval condition in gamma irradiation. The study showed that
NT decomposition was initiated by •OH, eaq

−, or HO2
•/O2

•−, and
t was maximized by addition of nitrous oxide. Although methanol
ddition was very effective in the TNT removal, it was not effective
n mineralization of TNT. TOC of irradiated solution was analyzed to
valuate the degree of TNT mineralization under various additive
onditions. The TOC under the nitrous oxide addition was removed
apidly, and complete TNT mineralization was thus achieved at
0 kGy, implying that nitrous oxide scavenged eaq

−, leading the
verall reaction to •OH formation.

Trinitrobenzene, oxalic acid and glyoxalic acid were detected
s radiolytic organic by-products, while ammonia and nitrate
ere detected as radiolytic inorganic by-products. Formation and

emoval of organic by-products were rapidly progressed under the
ondition of nitrous oxide addition, showing completely removal at
dose of 40 kGy. The most efficient TNT removal and its mineral-

zation by gamma irradiation would be providing the TNT solution
upersaturated with nitrous oxide before irradiation.
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